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THE JOURNAL OF AVIATION/AEROSPACE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH
SUBSCRIPTION FORM
The Journal of Aviation/Aerospace Education and Research (JAAER) is a refereed
joumal publishing scholarly articles of interest to aviation/aerospace educators and
professionals. We publish three issues each year. Fall. Winter and Spring. and our rates
are modest: professionals, $25; and organizations!institutions/libraries, $50. Subscribers
with foreign mailing addresses add $5 to each category.
Please complete the form below and mail it. together with your remittance, to:
JAAER, Dr. Henry R. Lehrer. Editor
Embry Riddle Aeronautical University
600 South Clyde Morris Boulevard
Daytona Beach, FL 32114-3900
Please enter my subscription to The Journal of Aviation/Aerospace Education and Research. I enclose
payment in full.
last Name Firat MI _
Position/Tltle _
Organization Bus. Tel. _
Mailing Addr..: _
Subscription Type: Professional $25/yr _ Ubrariesllnstitutional $5O/yr _ Foreign mail address, add $5/yr _
All monl.. to be paid In U. S. funds. Our Federal 10 Number Is 59-0936101.
Job Classification (circle those selections which beat describe you/your organization):
1 Air Traffic Controller
2 General Aviation Pilot
3 Military Pilot
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